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ET TU DEWEY?

Ojly one of the first-cla- ss metropoli-

tan newspapers olths couatry issup-porii- nj

lbs cause.

Tha. papw U tb New Yok Eveair.g

Pot. It is in accord with Fate's pro-

verbial ironv, therefore, thai to re

porter of tha Evening r.t. above all

other newspaper, Dewey should declare
i ha LilK.rt Mntiments aUnoutel to
him in the interview reported in the
lata dispatches. It is a tritmte to the
candor and eoterprioe of American joor-nalis- m

that the Tost print the inter- -..... . ... -
View, joatasit pnouxi me imtera ui

Captain Wells, regatd'.eaa of the re Bee

boa on its own views, stu nniees u u i

prepared to disown Dewey as a t. author- -

Buyer.

tty. it is certainly entitle.' to the eym-- j Ue (aul lUt.u lhat i.e never knew the
paly of every humane minded person, ; ajmiraI to come home ar.d vtt but at
who can only Jo the cl)8-:0n- e

election, and that be was cf the im-teo- ed

aectoui the spaces of phi ceophic ! prtteiQa ,bat be voteJ ,be republican
wLfnation. Xowhere -- tse, perhaps, are tickel iea ;Ve bave no actual contest

they so well understood iKin ire Ire--

quenly broogbt into reqiiei.i'.o. C3lne a short time
Aninaldo, we bae co.ue to under-- ; 4beaJ o( the nation4, a,

Una Irom the autis, i a e o:id Georfe W(J mkt efort t t,je V0l9
Vauinstou. who would be the savior of j (or thf) Blecliof anJ ,bia teils bow

his country ii it were not lor the
j lbe olber election wUl poaeibiy gj. As

tontiog American na.ion and iu blood-- ,
anJna eT:,rytbi1)2 u B0

thirsty volunteers. But Dewey siys (

republicDi whatever
is "a Rma.tpretty ,,., 0tes d(et Bot De68ari!v de-low-."

braiu- -. 1 he best manbat without , hia , think
the !(!. Luna, but he j Dfwey ;g a repub'.ican aud believes in
was "murdered by order ol A..:..ldo. jre b,icmB plpiee...
For the rest, they are a --qw r I

erraota and stableraeo, with a few law-

yers and able fellows who nike a tcul
of Aguioaldo " S j tuereV yoar George j

Washington a smart teilow without J

brains, a junior clerk ia a navy-f4r- J, a

tool, a murderer. !

Then aboot the war. We are accus--

tomed to hear that Dewey wants os to

Set out of the Philippines an J mru tbem
over to Agu'maldo. Bot Dswey himelf j

has no ilea of this sort. The war
oogbtto have been hrjujtht to an end,

he eaye, before this. Toe on It reason
he can think of why it has not is Otis.
Otis, be aaye, tried to do too niacb. He
mast bare his band oa every detail.
This is what army men, returning from
Manila, have said, it is not that the
rar should be abandoned, hut that it i

should be prosecuted mure effectively.
It is very gratifying to find that

Dewey holds a high opinion of the Fili-

pino character, lie thinks they bsve
the making ol good citizsii. They are
not the worthless lot the "anti imperia-
lists' pronounced them. Here be is
epeakinE, not of Aguinaldo'a crowd of

treacherous tighten1, but of the
the great mtse of Pnilip-pin- e

inhabitants, whom e are trying to
save from Agaiil fury aud rapac-

ity.
The insurgents h- - disparages, but the

inhabitants be praises a distinction the
stobbo.-f.l- y ignore, j

when they treat of AguinaldoV band as
"the people of the Philippines." Ths
pjople. co. the Iftidit army. Dewey

eaye, "will get out from under the influ-

ence of Aguinaldo." As fast as the
learn what American role

mean, "there is n trouble, tuey tUnd
by os all the time."

In view of tl is withering estimate of
Againaido's crowd, and this hopeful
view of what the Filipino people may be-

come under American tutelage, how
fatuous and despicable appears ttie cry
of American copperheads that they
glory in Aguinaldo'e ralor, that they
would do just as he it doiti, and that
they hope Aguinaldo will drive every
American soldier into the eea! How
many officers do our Aguinaldists think
they cau get elected to on that plat-

form?
Bat to the citadel of the anti-imperi-

list fortress ! Surely here all that has
been credited to Piwey cannot be at
fault. He will support the darling pet
dogma of B:t does
he?

j
Do you think t't" Filipm w tt lit for

Well, no; uol just now. I

In that elior: answer the admiral
came very near giving the antis the cue
support tiey mutt fondiy crave. If he
had eaid "Ye." all would have been
well. Bot be said "No." And no
greater than this little discrepancy is the... .t .i .f? l: ,t:Oisience oeiween ;

"V"""1' "
sound in sense, trie in iact and viiile in
patriotism. Oregonian. j

The man with a hoe will bs eu perse J- -

edbythe man with agon during Ihe
next thirty days, UioJg'i judging from

the trespass notices in evidence there j

are signs of a conflict between the two
I

The Rosettnrg Plajndkalkk is busting j

these days. It is full ot fine display ads!
aod pointed paragraph. Oregon Slate :

Journal. I
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DEWEY'S POLITICS.

Senator Proctor Believes He is a Re-

publican.

Nbw York., Sep!. 23. rSeuator Ki--

field Proctor, of Vermont, ia here to
greet Admiral Dewej. The senator taid
that as soon as IV ey had heeu properly
received here aod bad gone to ".Valiii!i:- -

too and performed hia dulies there, and
had isot somewhat eetileJ, Vertnout ex-

pected biin to come there and get a wel-

come from Iroui his home Mate.
"In the letters I have received Iroiu

Admiral Dewey," eaid the senator yes-terJa- y,

"he has always expressed him-ee- lf

as most anxious to get Lack to Ver-

mont, lie loves the state, and s
would give him a royal welcome. We

don't know juet when he will come, but
be can hare ail he nauts when lie does
come.

Senator l'ioclor was asked about the
reports that Dewey wight Im a candidate
, ,b n0HjenUl Doanoa!ion. Tust
it," iJ lue ocuutor in repty, "a question
he must answer for himself. Ia ad my

with him, poli'ici his
only been touched upon in a general
way, and I cannot speak lot him. Sotus
linie ,soi h.j . talk i:h is braher,
Charles Dewey and asked hiui whether
hia broli,er WM , democrat or a repnuii- -

in Yerniont in a political election. Yoa

Misfortunes of Democracy.
.

Democratic leaders will have to guess

Jagin. Bryan has been held ia reserve
as a presidential candidate while democ- -
racy has been scouring the country and
racking re brain to tind a man to take
his place.

When Admiral Dewey's j;hrijaj vic-

tory in the Philippines made him a
national figure the happy i te struck
the democratic politicians that he
would be just the man for the place.

1'hey went to work at ouce and made
him out an in favor of
Philippine independence. Taey also,
through the press, made a full fiedgtd
democrat out of him, and without his
knowledge, hoping against h'pe that like
tbemselves he would prove to be so
greedy for political honors that he would
freely acquiesce and allow his name to
head the democratic ticket. Bat Dewey
has returned and he is the eame Dewey
as of old.

He believed in expansion when l9 at-

tacked the Philippines and true to him-

self still believes in it. More than that,
he is still a soldier and not a politician ;

mire's the honor. However, to ip the
climax, the son of his father has let the
cat out of the bag saying Admiral
Dewey is a republican. This must be
the final straw that dislocates the spine
of the camel, and throws ths Tammany
tiger into cataleptic fit;.

There U nothing left no for democ-
racy to do but to fall back on erratic
Bryan from the Piatte and make the
best showing possible iu the ouiing
campaign. Toe misfortunes of le.u

are eioujh to enlist our sympathies
even if we cannot help i: out at tha bil-
lot box. Eugene Register.

The Porlliiid exposition or O.-ej- ii In-

dustrial exposition was opened laet week
for the coming month. It is undoubted-
ly the greatest exposition of the indus-
tries of this country of aoyihiog held in
the Northwest. The exhibits are com-

plete and varied aud the principal thing
though there are of course other attract-
ions to interest visitors. Unlike the
state fair there are no horse races to ab-

sorb the entire shooting match It takes
a good while tj see all that is t j be seen
and hear ail that is to be heard. The
exposition is an educator of a high order.

The I'LiiNDEALKt: reports its business
manager as "ratling'' in the hop yards.
Hop picking has proven a very ploaeaut
anu prouiauie employment ima jear
and no doubt In agreeable change from
soliciting business for thj decrepit organ
of pi 11

. Koseburg Review.
Yes, acd our business manager has re-

turned home with a pocket full of
checks," nut eecared for p'eking bops,

but iu pavuifeul f.r Bubwriptions to
lioseburg's leading paper the Plain- -

UEALtH.
-'

.

Ii Mr. Bryan feeds any help iu writ'
ling his anti expanoiou plank for tbe
neat democratic national platform, hit

on a u Misd and ex .

, ;...it..;.i.,i among
iGrover Cleveland and Liliuokalani

Domiiiin fnii .

of it nil over the country.
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RtVltW IS REBUKED.

Myrtle Point Indignant at Don-

key fishers Insults.

PROf. TRUER COMPLIMENTED.

A Card From an er in the
Koseburg Schools The Review

Compelled to Apologize.

(MxrllelViut KnU(.n-- c )

Iu a recent issue of the Koevburg Re-

view, the editor goes about making
charges and inJulgiag in innuendo ac
cusations of Prof. L. K. Traver, principal
of the Roeebuig public school, the Pro- -
lessor being charged with at one lime
having resided at Myrtle Point, which
tbe editor of the Review lusiuuates is an
isolated town, populated with au iguor
ant, illiterate, bavkwoods set of people
This impession that the Review is trying
to create relative to cur town with
out the slightest provocation is
fair sami'ls of ths d;rty fling and insults
which Fisher will resjrt ta in order to
Console his puevish nature. Iu regard to
oor city we have a tine 1 3.030 brick
school douse and five model churches
and a more thriving, enterprising, cul
tured and refined community can no
where be found in this state.

Ihe Roseburg school building, which
is a wooden structure, would be an eye-

sore to our town in comparison to our
fine, brick building. We will also stat
that My rile Point furnishes two-third- s

of the teachers employed to teach the
Loos aud Carry couuty schools. Tbe
Review's chief ' kick' seems to be that
Roseburg baa recured the services of
man who at one time taught in oar pub
lic school, and refers to it a imprting
brains from Myrtle Point.

As for Traver we know nothing of his
success in conducting the public echcol
in Roeeburg, neither do we cere. But
daring the time ha taught at this place,
he succeeded in placir.g our school on a
hiber standard than ever before, and
Lis success ia this city as an educator, is
unexcelled. We know him to le an up-to-d-

educator, a hard worker aod is
popular with all at ibis place, and it was
no wi-- h of tbe e 00I patroos snd di-

rectors that he res led his pueition for
a laige.- - field.

A CARD KUOM MRS. UKOWN.

Thursday'e Review contained the fol-

lowing card and spalozy :

Wilbib, Or., iept. 27.
Kditor Review: Please allow me

space in your columns to correct au er-

ror of youi last issue in which yoa state
thattbrough the influence of Prof. L. R.
Traver I was discharged from tbe Roee-

burg public school. My statement is
this: At least one month befote the
Roseburg board of directors met to elect
teachers for this year I spplied for a po-

sition in the Wilbur public school of
which my husband is principal, and was
accepted. I at once notified the Kcse-bar- g

board, &nd also Professor Traver,
that I would not be an applicant in
Roseburg, hence my name was never be-

fore that board for consideration.
I never discussed the matter of my re-

election with the Roseburg board nor
with Professor Traver, but have no rea-

son to presume that, should I have ap-
plied, my application would have been
unfavorably received.

Very Rciectfully,
Mks. O. C. Bkowx.

It is a fac' fat Mrs. Krown did not
apply for a paction in the Roseburg
public schools, a inadvertently inti-
mated in The Review. We were sorry
to be compelled to refer ry name to any
of the teachers and wuuld not have done
so had such reference been regarded as
a reflection in the least upon them as
teachers. Here in Roseburg, however
it is well known that Traver's opjKwition
to the of several members cf
tbe old corps of assistants was purely
spite work, as theee teachers were and
still are hifthiy eetoerucd by the patrons
of the school. Kditor ot The Review.)

But one member of the old corps of
teichers in ido application for a position
in the rchools during the ensuing year, a
statement tbe echool board will

If Fisher has Mm least respect for
our ci izene aud onr educational interests
he will cease bis eecsoless bi bble about
our public schools.

The Dewey arch at Madison tquare is
oue of the mott imposing decorative
features evr attempted 111 the United
States. A distinguished company of ls

Farragut, Porter, Cusbing and
the rest look from the arch

. . ......reaJy lo give wtiat is, inoeeJ, a rare
feature of the occatiou mule welcome
to the hero'd Manila, and incidentally

' to remind the patriotic millions who
look on dan!ing pageaut headed by
our latest naval hero, that tLere "have
been otlitre."

b:iny Democrat.

New York iti seriously atilicted with j The man who said we are already
and there are symptoms panded hit the nail on the head. Al- -

It's a fact.- -
That at Currier's Grocery you can get
the best goods for the least money.

() Call around aud convince yourself that
our prices are right; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Just received a fresh line of
Groceries.

Cor. Jackson and Oak.

OPERA
B. W. STRONG, Mgr.

OHE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY OCT. 9- -

MISS JESSIE SHIRLEY
and her excellent company in a

aud Dramas.

"MARRIED IN
Tickets at Stoug's ioc, 20c, 30c.

at 1 1:0

SEIREGORG---- -

iamc it: Yvliv,
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple aud Fan-

cy GROCERIES constantly on hand. Fine
Teas aud Coffees a special ty. Canned goods,
Flour and Feed.
able prices. Oivc

COXIiY AND PROSPERITY.

The Former Lcsder of Tramps Is Now
er

"On Lasy Street."

Tl.c fjllowin re'egraiii fru.n J .ipii.i lo

tbe St. Lou'n 'K?p':t.l;." inak very in-

teresting reading jii't now : (ien Jacob
S. Cjxey, who led the traiup army to
Washington five years ago, has become
a sine mining uugoate. Lad year he
organized a company among eou.e it Lis

friends at Masstli-jt)- , Ohio, and lock a
lease on Ihe Shoal Creek Mio.t-- g Com-

pany property, three miles sou'hofJop-lin- .

The company iegan operating last
spring, and has j is (truck au immense
ran of lead ore 10 feet thick. It is ink-

ing out ore in greit quantities, and
Coxey's fortune is made."

When tiecerai Coxey was leadiug an
army ot tramps on to Washington to de-

mand a rigtit to wo'k, Orover Cleveland
was president of the United States an J
his free-'.ta- le WilgJn biil Ii was ia op
eration. As a'resolt tbe factories and
mills all over t',e country weresbu. of
down and we wete buying our supplies
from Europe. Tuere was no demand for
lead, r'neor bilicate in this country,
therefore but few mines were Leing op

erated and those at a 1oh to the oper-

ators. Now McKinley m president.
The pernicious Wilson biil has 1 een re a
pealed, the factories have opened up and
there is tbe greatest demand for all kinds
of mineral the world has ever known
Laboring men nut only find employment
in the mills and factories, oat in the
mines, aid the owners like tieneral
Coxey ar? getting fich besides. Coxey
bas discarded tua coahiJe rboes in
which he tramped across the country for

the patent leather variety and rides in
his special car. His army cf tramps
havj long ago disbanded, and all who
wanted work have secured it. Wo do
not know what 'ieneral Coxey's political
views are today, but it is safe to say tat
be is not etacupiug tbe state nor tramp-
ing the country demanding that (.trover
Cleveland and the democratic party be
put back into piwer. lis bas had
enough of that kind of prosperity and so,
too, have the people. Times, Spring'
field, Mo.

Pointed Parapraphs.

It is the man who lives fast that dies
fast.

The sprinkling cart man will Boon have
to forego his little joke.

A young man's "best girl" is (he girl
tbat gets ttie best ol mm.

Don't be in too big a hurry to pack
sway your cummer clothe?.

it is wonderful bow oiten a cow cau
kick the bucket and yet not die.

Loveless marriages are not as deeir
able aa chainlets wheels or horeelees
Cirriagce.

Tha trouble with some talkative Par
bers is that they want to illustrate their
stories with cots.

Would women be a bit more satisfied
with their choice i! they had the option
of proposing?

The reason the parrot is not consul
.'red as wise aa the owl is that 0110 talks
acd the other doesn't.

The only way you can shock some of
t'o te maidens is to let them

.4 tioid ol a live wire.
I he chtonic kicker is a man who uses

his foot when he should lend a helping
hand. .ir. ristier is a kicker.

"Dental parlor" seems to bo some
thiog of a misnomer, und "drawing
room " might no more oemting.

Sis million bibles, according lo come
statistical character, were sold iu the
t nited Stales last year. We are a good
people, and like to use nice bibles for
table ornaments.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Roseburg, Or., Sept. 20,
To tho Lxalted Ruler, Oilier aud

Brothers of Roseburg Lodge No. 326, B.
P. O. Elks.

We your cjmiuittea uppoiatd to draft
resolutions on the death of Brother Ash
er Marks, heg lo repi rt :

That charter member of this lodge,
an Elk iu the true eenao of thut term,
one of the brightest stars in our galaxy
of membership, ooe "f the pillars of our
beloved lxlgii has passed to the great
beyond .

Asher Maiks. a 111 ia who by his un-

tiring euergy and ability built up a
great and successful iu tho land
ho loved, a pioneer of tho old hc'tojl, a
man whoio 11. una was a household word
in our country; ever a friend to those iu

Wm, Currier.

HOUSE.

new repertoire of Comedies

Opening in

HASTE."
Concert and drill daily

a. m.

spell it backwards and you

Fine fresh goods at reason
me a trial order.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

need of friendship, a noble man hij
uas-c- d to his reward, and Lo it

Ilffvlcol, That in the death of Broth
Asher Marks tb:i lodg4 has lost a

cherished aud honored member, aod 1I.0

commuuity in which he lived a troe and
upright cltigen.

RffUfl, That a copy of the-e- resolu
tions be ttiu relatives our
declined brother, that a copy bo given
the city papers for publication, and that
ttey be coj:e 1 in tha records of Roe
burg Lolge, Nj. ."Oo II. p. O. Els.

A. Salzmax,
F. B. Wait.
II. WoLLEXIIIRli,
K. A. lr.J. W. Hamilton,

Committee.

FIRE IN BOHEMIA.

Qlc n wood is tbe Scene of a lerrilk
Forest Fire

Rather Viatch arrived iu Cot
tage drove, TuetM.-i- luorning ci 7

o'clock baring come on the hurricsu t'eck
his cayuse from the Mutick mine io

five and one-ha- lf hour-?- , leaving there at
12:30 a.m. Mr. Veatch ric.ee Saturday
has btcn buaily engaged earning h:B
money fighting forest fires .aud be says
there isn't much fun in it.

lie ia authority for the statement that
terrtuc tott tire bas been bormog

near lilenacod ince last Saturday and
be has d every effort to stop its pro-

gress but without success. At one time
he had eiht men aitb him tryin: to
check the tUxes but they were power- -

less to control it. They worked bard lo
keep it (rem jompiog ths road, but at
list it gained such headway that they
were unable to hold it back and it
crossed the road and burned aboot 40
acres of timber on that siJe.

II owever the main fire is on tbe fouth
s'.de of toe road and has burued over
about - JO aires, most of which is au old
boro. Consequently the damage thus
far done is not great but the cutrome is
hard to dctormiue, ss the fire is gradual-
ly gaining headway and climbing Bo
hemia mountain.

Forest Racger Veatch states that the
fire was set by Al White, who in com
pany with Harry Hart, was working on
ths White Swan trail, the object being
to burn some logs out of tbe trail.

Ranger Veatch was in communication
with his superiors Wednesday and was
instructed to appear before U. S. Com-

missioner Walton al Eugene, and swear
out the becfssary warrants for ar-
rest .

The case against the above-name- d

young men, Al White and Harry Hart,
came up Thursday before I'. S. Com-
missioner Walton. Evidence suflicienl
to warrant their being held ever was net
inttoduct'd, and the case was ordered
tlismiesed.Nugget.

Was If
BDsumptiDii?
Doctors are often wrong.
The local doctor is an overworked indi-

vidual. He hurries from a case of scar-leti-

to a case of diabetes and from that
to the amputation of a lejr. lie must act
quickly sometimes hurriedly. It is not
strange that he makes an occasional mis-
take. Put mistakes are dangerous and
should 1k avoided.

Mrs. O. E. Kerr, of fort Dodge, Iowa,
recently had some experience. She says:

" I.nt sprint; I was taken with severe pain in
my chct. and was so weak 1 could hardly walk
arwut the house. 1 tried sererai physician and
they told me I lind rouMimntiot). Before I had
taken the fsrstttle of J)r. Tierce's ('olden
Medical iMscovrrvrl was very ranch lwtter. I
took five bottles of it aud hare not yet had any
leiurn 01 tne trounie. '

as it consumption ?

Probablv not.

The "Ool len Mctlie.-.- l r:-- . or.-ry- has
been said to cure i. P. Pure-
ly and infallibly cures all htvnrbj.s, and
throat troubles It sti; :v.;thrn weak
lungsand ctfes ltiiijiTitij: otujjhs. it isa
healer and builder it" tistie. demises
and enriches the lil.x hi regulate the
heart action puts the whoje liody in
tune with nature.

Mrs. Kerr's trouble wa3 probably bron-
chial. It was painful .liiiirenous if let
run daiier.m; in Ujc hands of an in-
competent doctor. ri't take a local
doctor's word for everything. Write to
Dr. Pierce. Tell him your syuiiloins.
P'or over thirtv years he ha been chief
consiilliii plivniriatt at the Invalids'
Hotel and S.r.;.:ical HutTalo,
N. V. with him will cost
you notliiii;.;.

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.

Have you seen those cast
are the latest and hard to beat.

Our hue of Blankets aud
. il.. i. ..11 , CT i .i"'-- Vii3.(Jlint ail Oil aUU UlC

fit.

Have added some new
ment and ah.o have a large line
Rugs ranging in price from 75c
1x2 feet to 9 x 12 feet.

We have tbc goods to
and can make the prices that

Our motto is honest

...
32S Jackson St.

SHOE
SHOE

Can

Shoes, correctly

shown

Street Market

J 1 III

ThcSeniiAVeekly
The

MYll RAKH

$15 BEDROOM
5UIT5 LEFT
THAT ARE
HARD TO BEAT.!

heating They!

I

Comforts were bought!
i ... .
UUVCr IS lO get beiie-- i

patterns to depart
of Symurna and

to SiS.oo and size

make your homes comfortable
you afford to pa'.

values and

Bicycles at
Reduced Prices.

Send for Descriptions.
Wc have a few wheels ou haud wc

have used for renting during the summer
all "99 Models, High in first class
condition, and fitted with G. & J., and
Dunlop Detachable tires. Wishing to
clear our floor for the coming season we

ciosc inese out at a
low

be

if
to show the
ever iu

iu the
tories in the

in

in the of
We are

of
our

a to our
as

in

lSwn,Staaca SCan tkanaaal) nUaMt.-fttil- w.)
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S. F. 32

one
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for
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STRONG.

The Man

STYLE
COflFORT.

win wneeis very

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

reaching

Furniture

combined same pair
prepared

most complete line Shoes
having succeeded

best and largest Fac
east. We to have

you acquainted with
and we feel assured that both

will you.

WOLLENBERG BROS.

Cass
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season,

Hay, Grain and Flour.
D0ZIER & MaRTIN,

'Phone Alain 181. Props.

ill
Plaix-"deal- er

and Week-
ly Orcgouiau, both
year $2.00

Tiie Semi-Weekl- y Plain-deale- r

Sunday
Bulletin pages

both year $2.00

papers price

papers oueyear

ABSOlUtElY

stoves.

Carpet
Moquette

good goods.

which

grade,

B. W.

figure.

fitted.

store,
Shoe

should like
chance make

stock prices
please
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nTvhrre ert of t Kocky Vounttus. by
Ihirtl C, fc,.siiK itiisfc YovrMtl- -
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psrfaarl7 MttKfrtonr ad a mtmm tar
trate yon w or hrrt c4 pmj W fcy WM atOUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE $3,5Q
frpirM Abontai.M forarvrr MMmiloti

STOVE fS SIZE Ne. 8. H Wairaii
tnohr.: mailr fmm nt rX r larva ,
haw iTr. cut fntrr. h.avr Untnirs and rrmt,
ntckrlvd nrrn hlf. aluminina linc.1 oth doora.
hnitr.mi rl plMVtt ornaments and triiamtncv.
..Ir tan. .rri laim na4 wwinlr. and5.ni laiw
htrroniii,IMI-- . ItSt CIAI I3INCI MA,

it a arrlWt w4 karaw. ! a BI.VMMi
tit iaoTkl ntirwrTMnr,ul Enarant tale

rietlTrrr to vunr nrrr.t ratlrond gtattoit.
Hwrtd nrUlilw malM Itw am mllcalHa. iMM
SEARS, ROEBUCK CO. (inc.) CHICACOt ILL

AMY ONE WANTING

Fruit Graders,
SHOULD EUY THE

MONITOR.
It lias Ixt'ti itiii'rovfxljund is tho btt

machine on tho markot. It sonaratos
tho fruit without bruising or niahin it
aiul with grvat mpMity. Imiuirv of

ROBERT POWELL,
Will.mr, .rvgon. (olSp)

i!o6plessnees, melauohulia, stomach
pnins, heart trouble?. Hadydti cures,
All druggists, 50 cents.

tl)BE

OWtft CO. , Nf W VTIM.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Roseburg Bakery,

WHITE,
GRAHAM,

AND RYE.

I m
also

All kinds of Pieu, Cakes,
and Cookies.

H. HANISCH,
Prop.

ZTT. 7 7:Notice For Publication.
Omton, July A. 1W.

Notice U fcereby glten thmHn eompmnce
with tbc provision ol tlie act of Coogreaa of
June 3. l74, entitled "An act for the uleof
limber lnU in the Mates of California, Orega,
Neva'la and Washington Territory:"

JOHN K. HALE,
of Grant P- -. coun'jr of Jotephinc, mate of
Oregon, ha tb is day Old in Ihia office bi
sworn statement No. rtfl, for the (nrcbae of the
tiK ! of section No. is in towmtbip No. Si rt,
rnnee No. Z W, snd will offer proof to show tbat
the land sought is more rsiuable for its timber
or stone tban for asrienitoral purposes, and to
establish bis claim to eaid land before the Reg-
ister and Rc''-I- t of this office at Rosebars.
Oregon, on Friday, the JOth day of October,

H nimMM witnesses ill ism E. Kirmmr.
Richard Miller, William Hammond and L C.

! Hrotsn. all of Grants Pass.
Any and ail persona cUUmiug adversely tbe

lands are requested to HI their
claims in lb'. office on or before said 20th day
of October, 10.

J. T. BRIDGE?,
(jtiv) Register.

Notice for Publication.
I'MTID OUT LaD OfTICE,

Knselxire, Oregon, SjeptemberS. IJ.
Notice is hereby gi en that the fctlJewiiig

named ttlcr has tilfl notice of his inlentioa to
maae final proof in suiiport of his claim and

j that said proof will be made before tbe Hra-Lsle-r

and Receiver, I", tt Land Offiee al Kuecbnrg,
urejuD, ou uciooer zi, un, vu:

STEPHEN' CHAPMAN
On Lis H. E. No. 67-.- lor the lot i & , Sec 5. 4c
lot I, txc lti, Tp. ii; f. K. I. Vint. He namea Uie
followiuK oiUiesMri lo proe hia eoatinaoua
realdcnce upon aud cultivation of, said land
viz:

A. a. Smith. N, If. Cone. Z. PeUand, Herbert
Hunt ail of Oakland, Oreiron.

J. T. BRIDGES.
(11W) Kegialer.

Notice For Publication.
I'jiiTCO eTaiss La5D Orrua,

Boaebon;, OrciroD, 8i.pL 16. ly.O.
Notice i bercbr rivia mat the following-name- d

aetUer baa tik-- notice of hi intention
I to make final proof in aupport of hia claim, and
teat said proof will be made before tbe itegi'ter
aud Secciver, VM. Land vSice at Boavbarg. Ore-so-

on Oct. Jt, Uw. viz:
JOHN F. NOAH,

on hia H. E. So. &'. lor the Lot t.
30, Township $., B. S West, W. M. Be

names tbe foUowiiic iUM-- to prove her eon- -
! tinooai Rsidcnee upon and cultivation of eaid

'.and, viz: t. M. Goodman YV. M. Honrc, J. E.
oah. i. C. ail of tamaa alley, Ore

gon. J. T. BRIDGES,
slp Kegiater

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"

a specialty.
MRS. B. C02ST0CX,

Proprietress.

Notice.
CJtrrsB Static.

Lajeb Orrus,
Uclmrp, Crcgon, Acgtut 23, liSf,

To wliutu it may
Noucr w berrbv siren Uiat the Otvon A Cali-

fornia Railroad Company has flirU in this offlc
a Lt of lands maateUin the toa tuhipa de
acribol beiou-- and tiaa applied for pairs t for
laid lands; tbat toe iiat ia open to Uw pablic far
inspection and a copy thereof by dcacriptfTa
sabdiTUions, has been posted in a conveniant
placa in thia of&ce for the inspection of all per-
sona interested and the public cenermily:

Snth ot base line and Wot of the Willam-
ette Meridian.

Tart of W'j.secSL
Tp-T.- K 4.

SiW f aW Stx. H.
Tp. J9, B. 7.

Within the next sixty days following the data
of thia notice, protcsu or contcata amJnst the
claim of the Company loan; tract or subdiYia-io- n

within an on or part of section, de-
scribed in the list, on the ground that tn aame
is more raiuable for mineral than lor ajfrkmlt- -
ural pu rposea.wtii oe receiTm and noted for re.

rt to ine ticncral Land Office al Waahinctoa.c.
J.T. BRIDGES.

J. H. BOOTH.
(AJltlO) HeceiTcr.

Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN THAT TBI

un lerti:iK-d-, administrator of the estate of
Charles La Point, haa tiled his Anal
account (as ravh adnuuistrator in Uie County
Court for Douglas County, te of Orvcoo, ana
that said Court has set alonday, November,
6, L0 at the hour of 10 o'clock a. Bi. of said day
at the court houe iu Roseburir, Douglas con ntr.State ot Oregon, as the time aud place fur hear-in- g

objections thereto aud for the hHal settle-me- n

t of said estate.
Dated at RetMug. Oregon, this 3)1 h day ol

September, is?.'.
X. LA RAUT

Adiniuistnat..r of the Estate of Charles La"
Point, deceased. (o-'t-7)

Notice of Final Settlement.
TU the County i.vurt of the tate of recon for

the C.'uuty'of DouKlas.in the matter of the
etato of 1. &. deceased. The
undersigned Adminbttator of said estate hav-
ing tiled bis dual account in said court, notice
is hereby given tliat Mondav the titii day of
Novembi-r- , 1), at W o cloc"k a. ni at the
County Court room, in Roaeburg, Douglaa
county , Orecon, is the time and place Kt b the
julge of aid court, to hear objections il any
there be. to said riual acoouut and to the

of said admiuistrator.
Dated at Reburg, Orcgvu this the th day

of September, 1!.
(Oi t. J) S. K.ArNAdministrator of the otatc of D. S. McCamp-bcl-l,

Notice for Publication.
CSITKB STATtS La.VD OrTKB
Roseburir, Oregon, July 26, 1S9.

Notk-- is hereby giTcn that ia compliance
nithtbo provisions of the act vf Congress of
June Srd.lSTS, entitled "As act for the aaleMtiuiter lands iu the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory.

WILLIAM R NIPPER.
Of Grants Pass, County of Josephine. Stale of
Orecon bas this day riled iu this office Dissvora
statement No. ti for the purchase oi tho N. e.

oi Section No. 1, iu Tovnhi No.
haup: No. S W. aud will offer proot to show
that the laud sought is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than lor agricultural purpose, aud
to establish his claim lo eaid land before the
Renter and Receiver of thi office at Roscbnrg
Oregon, en Friday, the A'th day of October
IS.'.

He names a witneves: John R. Hale, Rich-
ard Miller. William Hammond. L. C. Brown
all of Grants Pass, Oregon. An? aud all per-
sons claiiniui; adversely the above-describe- d

lands are requested to tilo their claims in thia
office on or before aid ivth dav of October, 1SS9.

J.T. BKlLHrKs,
Register.

Notice for Publication.
(.'SITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Koseburg, Oregon, Sept 5, 1S39.

Notice is hereby given that the following-i- l
aired settler has tiled notice of kis intention

to utae linal proof In suptort of his claim, and
that said proof will be luade before the-- Register
and Receiver V. S. Laed Office at Roseburg,
Oregon, ou Nov. S. lv.1. viz?

JrSK WHITLOW
On his U. E. No. for the SE N'EV.
Sec', of T. JO, a. R. 3 W. Ho names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up-o-u

and cultivation ot aid laud, vii: John
Whitlow. M. M. W hitlovv, J. L. Watson, U. L.
KnitleK. all of Peel, Oregon
(.p) J. T. BRIDGES,

Register.


